




Each day, children are bom with msscular dyshophy, Thy Sachs disease, sickle cell
anemia, cysdc fibrosis, Down syndrome, and orher birth defects or disorders like asrhma,
autism, ADHD and learning disabilities that are genetically influenced. Some genetically
related disorders are identitiable in the newbom: or-}rers lie dormanr tbr years until they
show up as obesity, diabetes, heart disease, schizophrenia or other psychiatric disorders,
or cancer,

Only by using genetic research

and cures.

and medicine will we tre able to find new treatments







Our vision is to create a home for the most important
science of this century.

1f we are going to help the nillions of children desperately waiting for new

treatments and cures. we must have your support. Much-needed funds will con-

struct the new facility, recruit and rctain f'aculty, support speedy implementation

of pilot research projects, and provide the platfonn of equipment and technology

to pertbrm the research.

What Your Investment Will Support:
A new home for the Children's National Center for Genetic Medicine,
including 40,000 sq. feel of research space. The center is dedicated to finding
new medicines aod trcatments for half of the childhood illnesses that currenily
have no cure. Commitments iiom lbderal and loundation grants will cover only
part of the consnuction costs.

N€w technology to maintain our position as the national leader in pediatric
genetic medicin€. Genoinic technology is central to finding new treatments

and cures. With the help of NIH and with industry support, we have invested

millions in state-of-the-a{ technology. But to keep our work on the cutting edge,

u,e need additional private support.





If we can do what must be done - together we will change the
course of medicine for all time. This will be our legacy.

Endowed professorships to pro\ ide salaries and rcsearch supporl for Center lab
direcfors, Our key staff will have academic chairs endowed at the CNMC and professor-
ships ut The George Washington University. This endowment will ensure rhat we can

attmct and retain the very best scientists.
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